
Grapplers Laud W- L Custom• 
But Cowboya Prefer Own Dresa 

By JACK EVANS 
"l like W. & L.- but I like Har· 

vnrd better I" 
The N c. A. A. tournament 

rave the Washington and Lee stu
:Sents an excellem opportunity to 
Jee themstl\'es, therr campus, their 
bulldlnas. and the general "Oen
eruls' " atmo phere a.s others t>ce 
It throuRh the medium of speeches 
iUCh OS the A.bOVC Which Ill l\ QUOte 
of J . Harkness of Har\'ard. 

Cnlt&On Johnson of Mmnt-sotn 
us heard to remark "I wlfih It 
would 6tarl raining so we could be 
stranded h!'re for a week at least " 
Th!' Mtnnesola boys wen.• all for 
w. & L .. and as Earl Tilomu put 
lt. " We were treated like kinas 
or t>ven betlE'r " 

Wayne Mnrtln. lhr smooth· 
looklna lod In the rldlna breeches 
"'ho copped tht• top prl7 • at the 
tourney ld that he noticed the 
dre!>S or the atudenla and wl. ht>d 
that then• wn'5 l!Oillt' way for the 
t~ludt>nl~ nl Oklahoma to bt• &s 
well-dtf'. ,cd a11 those or w. & L. 

Anolllcr "out.-W st" boy. Na7· 
\\ Ort hy of llw hrah-hl't'l<'d boots 
and bit·hul quad from Oklahoma 
A. & M ald that only about one 
out or twenty wore boola and hats 
OUl BlllOill the Alrllf'S, but that 
he prdertf'd his dress to that of 
the a.ludcnt ht're. 

Cull Kill nnd Lcl' Bo"lr both 
or Southwt!llt:m Tcnrhct Colle11e, 
wctt.l old on the Idea or th• w h· 
Ina ton und u courter.y 1 ho\\ n 
by the atudt.nl , as were Dfck 
lllshov O.lld HO\I.Cll ScObl'Y or lt'· 
hl&h \i ho wcr c warm In th1•1t· 

praises of the school and the stu
dents In general nnd the manners 
of conduct especially. One of them 
said that he had heard that v . 
M. I . and W. & L. were In the 
same town, and then he found out 
that their campi practically ad
Join one another. This seemed to 
him to be a queer arrangement, 
but on Frldny when he sow the 
Washington and Lee bOYll cheer·
lng almost as lustily for Al'chle 
WILt and Bob Stcidtmann as they 
did tor their own entries. he round 
It hard to believe. 

TI1e &ubJect of alrls they'd seen 
around brouahL forth \'arled com
ments but. all fa\·orable. Besides 
the arrls In the dime stores and 
t hose at the tourney, our vtsllora 
apparently didn't. sec much or the 
fair ~>ex . but two boys were re
ported to have made purchasea In 
McCrum's and at quite frequent 
lntcrvals- and took n lonr time 
to !rnd their money when pnyrna. 

FOR SALE 

Two German 
Shepherd 
Puppies 

Subject to Registration 
Age 7 month 

Mr • L~cky Kinnear 
Phone 2 144 

armdrag.com
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